
I Talton Named Key Banker
A leading Loulsburg bank¬

er had been named "Countv
Key Banker for Franklin
County." He will coordinate
the (arm activities of the
N. C. Bankers Association
In this area.
NCBA President Emsley A.

Laney, of Wilmington, has an¬

nounced that J. H. Talton will
serve as County Key Banker
during the next 12 months.
Mr. Talton Is Vice-President
of First Citizens Bank and
Trust Company.
For over 20 years the NCBA

has received national recogni¬
tion for Its notable program
of service to agriculture In
North Carolina. Noting that
the NCBA continues to place
Increased emphasis on this
service, President Laney

thanked the 100 County Key
Bankers for their contribution
to this record.
^He Called attention to the
projects sponsored by the
Association such as the an¬
nual Farm Credit Conference,
the two-week school at N. C.
State University for 150 young
farm leaders from every sea*^
tlon of North Carolina. These
scholarships have totaled over
1,700 J all expenses being paid
by ttielr hometown banks. An¬
other project Is the' land Judg¬
ing 'contest i« the Interst of
soil conservation.
Laney also reported that the

banks of North Carolina con¬
tinue to lend more money to
farmers than any other Insti¬
tutional group of. lenders.

Receives Scholarship
Principal C. A. Harris of

Riverside High School
announced today that Juanlta
Elaine Dorsey Is among the

1,150 Finalists nationwide In
the third National Achieve¬
ment Scholarship Program for
outstanding Negro students.
More than 250 of the Final¬

ists will win four-year college
scholarships ranging In value
from $1,000 to $6,000 ($250
to $1,500 per year), depend¬
ing upon their need. Two
hundred scholarships are un¬

derwritten by Ford Founda¬
tion grant funds and additional
awards by sponsors. Win¬
ners" will be announced In'
March.
Over 30,000 Negro students

were considered In selecting
the Finalists.
Finalists were chosen by a

selection committee from a-

Talton
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elation received awards for'
outstanding achievements
during the past year.
' Maplevllle Community ln'j
Franklin County was third
place winner In the category
of less than 60 families. New
Grassy Creek Community,
Granville County, was first
place winner.
Major accomplishments of

Maplevllle Community during
the. year were work on the
Head Start Program and the
opening of a rest home In
the- community. Joseph L.
Strickland Is President of the
Maplevllle Community Deve¬
lopment Association.
Justice Community of

Franklin County won honor¬
able mention for their work
In rural. communities of over
60 families. First place win¬
ner In this group was Wat-
kins Community In Vance
County.
Outstanding work In the Jus¬

tice Community during' the
year Included their activity
In youth work, Home Demon¬
stration, Home Surroundings
and the Fire Association.
Mrs. Roy Overton Is Presi¬
dent of the Justice Community
Development Association.
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FAT OVERWEIGHT

Available to yon wltkoct
a doctor's prescription, our
product called Galaxon.
You must lose ugly fat or
your money back. Galaxon
Is a tablet and easily swal¬
lowed. Oet rid of excess
fat and live longer. Galax-
on costs )S.00 and Is sold
on this guarantee: If not
satisfied for any reason,
just return the package to
your druggist and get your
full money back. No ques.
tions aaked. Oalaxon is sold
with this guarantee by:
SOOOGlX IXRl'G STORK
. lioutaburjt . MAIL
ORDER8 nLLKD.

' ii

if
you'd like to
receive an

income to pay
for the balance

of your
mortgage when
you're disabled ,

the man-
to see is your
man from
Nationwide:

ENNIS GENE PLEASANTS
I i -L. SLouifburg Mufufel
Insurwne* Ag*

21) Court St. P. O.
Louitburg, H. C.
Phmm 494 542 5

II_ationwide|W?" MUTUAL INSUiANC! COMPANY
j*" "*** Hum OHIwi OM* 1

JUANITA DQRSEY

mong 3,000 commended candid
dates previously selected by a
different *

committee, which
had considered detailed infor¬
mation on the ^,500 students
who had been either nominat¬
ed "or endorsed by their
schools. Results of a three-
hgur assessment battery tak¬
en by all commended candi¬
dates were available to the
Finalist selection committee,
along with academic records,
school recommendations, and
other information submitted
by the students.

Schools
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coupled with milk, bread and dessert, certalnl^worth the
thrlty cents. But, let's face It. It doesn't represent the
most enticing menu we've seen by a long shot.
Participation reaches satisfactory levels In many of the

schools, such\as Youngsvllle High School where SO percent
are eating ln\he lunchroom and Perry's, Epsom and Ed¬
ward Best Elementary where over 80 percent are partici¬
pating. However, In practically every school participation
has dropped decidedly from September to October of this
year with the outlook for a continued decrease In the
months ahead.
Lunchrooms cannot continue to lose money. Children

cannot be expected to eat what does not appeal to them,
however good for them It might be. The quality of the
school lunches cannot be allowed to suffer any further.
Citizens of the county have a Urge Investment In the school
lunchroom facilities. They were built with one thing In
mind and that Is to feed the children wholesome, nourish¬
ing food at lunchtlme.

If the present situation continues, the purpose of the
cafeteria program will be defeated. Something must be
done, but what?
The County Board of Education Is keeping a close watch

on the situation, as well It should. It will receive a report
monthly from every school. Any further deterioration Is
very llkply to bring Immediate action from the Board.
Meanwhile, parent's and students can help. Participation

Is partly the answer,. Children should be encouraged to
eat, whenever possible, In the lunchroom. The food Is
carefully planned an<f prepared to afford a healthy, midday
meal. Perhaps some type of supplement will have to come

In order to Improve the financial situation of the programs.
Certainly, some schools are yolng to have to have help If
they continue to operate.
There were 4684 children In average dally attendance

In our schools In October. Seventy-five percent of these
participated In the lunchroom programs accounting for
70,456 meals served or ac average dally output of 3519
meals. In normal times, this would be considered a good
participation figure, But with rising costs eating away at
bank balances, with the federal government's stoppage of
surplus commodities and a declining participation on the
part of students, the school lunchrooms are In real trouble.
Perhaps the price of the meals will have to be Increased,

only time will tell. In some schools coming under the
Poverty Program and ESEA federal support, students
certified as coming from Impoverished families pxy only
ten cents per meal with' the federal government paying
twenty and the state (lvlng the three cent reimbursement
as It does on all meals. This Increases participation,
but 'does not Increase the Income per meal to the school.
The ten cent meal Is only served *t a few county schools.

No ten cent meals are served In any of the predominantly
white schools, none having qualified under the Poverty
program. > i

While the menu may vary from school to school, all child¬
ren are served relatively the same food, in some few In¬
stances, Students- are supplied with free meals where cir¬
cumstances dlctSte. Some local groups usually donate for
this purpose to the schools and the scattering of free lunches
does not enter Into the present situation.
Chances are some change wlll«-*>e made In the next few

weeks In the lunchroom programs. While October figures
showed a decided Improvement over those of September,
It Is unlikely this Improvement can bring about balanced
budgets and Improved fare In the schools without some
outside help.
The situation has reached a point where something Is

going to have to be done and perhaps, the sooner, the better.

'Botany' 500

come on strong!!go all the my with
'BOTANY'500' tailored by Daroff

*¦ 7 ' »

SUITS AND SPORT COATS IN MANY COLORS

oowei
«\ MCH3SHOP
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Woods Fires

Several brush and woodlands
tires have been reported In the
past several days In the
county. Brush caught fire last
Thursday afternoon between
Ford's Warehouse and Sports¬
wear plant on Industry Drlva
but was confined to a small
area and quickly extlnqulshed.
Another brush fire caught
around. noon Friday In back of
the William WUson home on
Henderson Road. There was
no damage.
A fire was reported on pro¬

perty owned by Donald Davis
In the Maplevllle community
last Saturday without major
damage. Th« Forest Service
and the Bunn rural firemen
were called to a forest fire
Sunday morning on the Ned
Perry farm atPearces. About
twenty-five acres of woodland
was destroyed in this blare ac¬
cording to reports.
Four acres of woodland was

destroyed on the Eugene Bed-
dlngfleld farm between Seven
Paths and Bunn Sunday after¬
noon, according to reports.

Many Affected By TB
T B threatens the very breath

of your life. Including Frank¬
lin County people there are
810,000 Americans known to
be under treatment today, or In

County
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SOS employers working 10,
S26 persons. Granville County
exceeds Franklin by 15
Industries.
In the overall state picture,,

manufacturing Industries ac-
counted for 54.3 percent of
the total 1985 payroll. Trans¬
portation, communications
and utilities groups paid the
highest wages averaging $110.
81 per worker per week. The
finance, Insurance and real
estate group was second high¬
est with average w eekly wages
of $99.50. The.lowest average
weekly wage occured In the
small agricultural services,
forestry and fishing group with
an average weekly of $62.02.

WE ARE NOW
BUYING SOYA BEANS

CHECK WITH US BEFORE
YOU SELL

FRANKLIN
MILLING CO. INC

need of careful checkups be¬
cause of 'tuberculosis, emphy¬
sema 4nd other respiratory
diseases threaten the very
breath of our life as they des¬
troy our breathing organs.
We can do something about It.
Already we have done much

through our T B Association.
In 1907 American T B Asso¬
ciations announced a goal
"Stamp Out Tuberculos Is"
They offered T B Christmas
Seals to Americans. The mo¬
ney has been used over the
years for Informing the peo¬
ple about such dangers as pu¬
blic spitting and slum condi¬
tions. Health minded people
appealed to legislatures for
T B hospitals, worked on the
local level for health depart-
ments and the T B Association

invested In medical research,
health education In schools and
dietary research.
Today the fight goes on. We

know so much more about our
lungs and other organs of
breath. Emphysema, asthma,
bronchitis have joined T B as

major enemies of the breath of
life.
Your T B Association Is In

the fight. Our Christmas Seal
money assists Franklin
County sufferers directly, and
helps fight these diseases
throughout the nation. Contri¬
bute to your T B Association.
Buy Christmas Seals Imme¬
diately. Breathe easier. Let
us stamp out these enemies of
the Breath of Life. Your gift is
needed.

CARPETYOUR HOME
WITH OUR FALL CARPET SPECIALS!
m OVER 1000
fesL YARDS IN STOCK

x 15 ROOM INSTALLED!
COMPLETE
$122.57

LEONARD'S
DRAPERY SHOPROCKY MT. RD PHONE 496-3234 LOUISBURG, N C

Big "J" /T'S SMART TO STARTA/Q*V/
SAYS ME SUPPLE

COMPLETE LINE OF PRE-FINISHEI
PLYWOOD WALL PANELING i

%" * 4' x 8'
AS LOW AS $3.99 Per Pc

DFPA GRADE MARKED
PLYWOOD
Vi" x 4' x 8' interior
6000 ONE SIDE $2.69

Per Pc.

3/8" x 4' x 8* AC EXTERIOR

GOOD ONE SIDE $3.97 Per Pc.

14 " x 4' x 8'
SHEATHING GRADE $3.19

Per Pc.

ALL TYPES WOOD
OR ALUMINUM

LADDERS
$11.95
$17.95

11 Ft. Alum.
EXTENSION
LADDER
20 Ft. Alum.
EXTENSION
LADDER

^w "" s,
\ REFRESH YOUR HOME WITH

PAINT
SUPER KEMTONE

$5.49 GALLON

EASY TO HANDLE
Convenienl dusitiu.
moiilure proof lackt
. . . uit what >ou
need, (lore the resi in¬
definitely.

EASY TO MIX
Add water according
to directions on every
bag for a high- > i_
strength, smooth- (Jf y
working mix every ^
time!

EASY TO USE
Smooth and cai>
work. |ivtt profei-
atonal-looking n-
¦ulli to >our "do-
it-yourielf" proi-
ten

ECONOMICAL
TOO!

CiHt

JUST ADO WATER!

WtthGravfl $1-59 per bag

WithSand $1.69 Per b«K
"YOU SAVE MORE EACH DAY WHEN YOU SHOP BIG J "

.lOYNER WHOLESALE
Phone 496-4115 Louisburg, North Carolina


